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Survey of the German Comrnercia1 Herring Fisheries in 1967

by

K. SChubertx )

The total 1andings of the German herring fishery in the lCES area decreased
about 24.7%from 118,900 tons to 89,500 tons. Through' the stllrt of the fishing on
the Gcorgcs Bank in the ICNAF area the total 1andings in the North Atlantic amounted
to 111,800 tonG. 82.6% of thc catch (73,900 tcns) in the ICES area were herring for'
human consurnption and 17.4% (15,600 tons) industrial herring. The herring landings
comprise at present 26.3% of the total landings of the German fishing fleet in the
North Atlantic.

Herring Trawlers

The trawlers ware fishing in the North Sea, north of the Hebrides, north of
Ireland, cast of Ice1and and off ~~QrWegian west coast. In Ju1y they started a
new fishing on thc Gaorges Bank(t ;1-area). The total catch in the lCES_area
decreased from 52,900 tons to 39,700 tons (25%). This was main1y duo to decrcasing
1undings from all fishing grounds, with one cxception (north of Ireland). The effort
in the lCES area increased slightly from 2,601 fishing days to 2,647.

In the North Sea the total catch showed a decrease from 14,636 tons to 13,723
tons (6.2,%), whereas the effort decreased from 660 to 503 fishing days (23.8%),
whereby the catch per day inereased from 22.2 tons to 27.3 tons (23.0%).

No fishery took place in the whole year on the "Ostkante ll (nE North Sea), an
experimental fishery without sueeess was made in Janun.ry.

The Smfu~er fishery started in the last deeade of July in the Bressay area and
took place mainly near Fair Is1e. The fishing lasted unti1 the beginning of September,
but the main fishing was in July/August. The total eatch during the whole season
dropped from 4,864 tons to 2,746 tons (43.5%) und the effort decreased from 255 fish
ing days to 132 (48.z.%), v.hereas the catch per day increascd from 19.1 tons to 20.8
tons (8.9%). Only 1 fishing day was made in J~ly on the Fladen Ground, it yielded
43 tons.

From the Gut area came only 5 trips in August. The total catch incrcased from
663 tons to 968 tons (46.0%) whereas the effort dccreased from 36 fishing days to 28
(22.3%), but the catch per day inercased from 18.4 tons to 34.6 tons (88.0%). It
must bc mcntionod that the fishing took plaee mainly with pelagic trawl und only on
spawning concentrations.

Thc total catch in the Dogger Bank area increased from 8,835 tons to 9,966 tons
(12.8%), thc effort was with 338 fishing days, the same as in 1966, whoreas the catch
per effort incroased from 26.1 tons to 29.5 tons (13.0%). The fishing took place
from August to Oetober, but the I:lain eatch was I:lade in August/September. It was
cD.rried out mainly on the spavming places off Whitby, Flamborough Head und the NE
Bank. No fishing was made on the odge of the Dogger Bank.

In the Hebridcs area the trawlers were fishing from July to Deccmber. On 29
trips they caught 7,516 tons. Comparcd with 1966 the total catch has declined about
20.9%. Tho effort doercasod from 832 fishing days to 318 (61.&.%), and the catch per
effort incrcasod from 11.4 tons to 23.6 tons (107.0.10). The fishing was mainly done
with pelagic trawl. The best fishing tiI:l.oyns in Oetobor and l'fovcmbcr.
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28 tripo camo from north of Ireland in Septembor to November. Tho total eateh
incrcaoed from 2,403 tons to 7,154 tons (197.7%), tho effort from 138 fishing days to
267 (93.5%) and the catch per day fron 17~4 tons to 26.8 tons (54.0%). The main fish
inC gear was the pelagie trawl and tho best fishing time was September/Oetober.

In tho wintoring area of tho Atlanto-Scandian herring off cast Ieeland and on
the route to the ITorwogiun spavning places the trawlers wero fishing with polagie net
in Janua:ry und Fobruary. In Janua:ry tho total catch yielded 7,270 tons and in Fobruary
148 tons. The offort amounted to 307, respoctively 8 fishing days. Thc eateh per
day WUG 23.7 tons and 18.5 tons. Tho season 1967/68 started at Oetober and was a
failure. Only 1,567 tons of horring wero eaught from Oetober to Docember. Thc
effort doereascd from 692 fishing days to 99, ~horeby the eatch per day deereased
from 25.6 teno to 15.8 tens.

Some fishing on the same stock in February and March off the Norwegiun eoast
(Haltcnbunk and Svinöy) yielded 2;289 tons. Against 1966 the total eateh docreased
about 32.9%, also the effort deelincd fron 99 fishing days to 65, whoreas tho eatch
per day incrcasod slight1y from 34.5 teno to 35.2 tons.

Luggers

The luggors ~~ro fishing on herring in the North Sea, Skagorak, Hobrides, North
and' S'outh Irolund and in tho East Channel area with drift-net, bottom trawl und pelagic
trawl. The total cateh declined about 37.0% and amounted to 19,100 tonG ~n 1966:

}0,361 tons). To.b1e 1 shows the 1andings from the different fishing areas. The North
Soa wao tho main fishing ground and yieldod 17,000 tono. The effort docreased from
9,281 fishing days to 6,430 (30.7%). Tho who10 of this doclinc concorned fishing
with trawl.

Thc drift-not finhery 1asted.from May to Docember. Tho total catch docreased
nlightly from 9,534 tons to 9,116 tons (4.2%), whercas tho effort increasod about
10.0% from 3,092 fishing days to 3,330. Thc eatch per day deeroascd from 3.1 tons
to 2.1 tons.

Tho beot fishing places werc situntod in the northern North Soa. July was on
the 1l0stkante" tho'bost fishing month. The catch per effort incroascd in this area
fro~ 3.1 tons to 3.4 tons, ~hereas tho offort docreased from 740 fishing days to 365
(50.7%). Consequent1y, the total eatch doclined from 2,314 tons to 1,240 tons (46.4%).

Tho Breooay area 'lmS in this year the most productivo. The eatch per day
increased fron 2.1 tons to 4.8 tens (128.6%). Thc offort incroasod from 60 fishing
days to 843 (1,305.o%)~ Tho best fishing time v~s in August. Tho total eateh inerea
sed.from 128 tons to 1,267 tons (889.&'%).

The Fladon Ground was in the last year not very productive. Tho fishing took
place from June to Octobor. The total eatch increased from 47 tons to 238 tons
(406.4%), und tho effort increased from 35 fishing days to 190 (412.9%). Tho eateh
per effort was with 1.3 tonn, the same as in 1966.

In the Gut aren the cnteh declined from 1,902 tons to 1,169 tons (38.5%),
whcrcan the effort incraascd-from 536 fishing days to 575 (7.3%). Thc catch per
day decronned from 3.6 tons to 2.0 tons (44.4%). Tho fishcry startod in May, and
the main fishing oeeurrod in June/Ju1y. Until Octobcr on1y sporndic catches wero
made.

The drift-not fiohery started in ~hy in the Dogger area und finishcd in Dcccm
ber. Thc totnl catch deerensed from 4,373 tohs to 1,539 tons (64.0%). Effort and
catch per offort declincd from 1,237 finhing days to 725 (41.4%)? rcspectively from
3.5 tons to 2.1 tonn (40.0%). The beot fishing month ~ns August.

In thc southern North Sea ("BinnEmsoe", Snndettie) tho' total catch incrcascd
from 728 tons to 881 tens (21.0%). This incrense v.as duo to a highor offort, whieh
incroa~cd fron 432 fishing dnys to 607 (40.5%), Whereas the cntch per day docreased
from 1.7 tons to 1.5 tons (11.0%). Thc fishing took place from October to December.

The fishing in the eantern Channcl aroa was also in this year 0. fai1urc. In
both fishing araas thc herring stock has not improved in spite of diminishing offort.

The drift-net ~~s in this year thc most productivc gear for the luggers with
47.6% (9,100 tonG) of thcir total catch. In 1966 it was with 9,500 tons (31.3%) on
the third place of the catches by luggers.
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Thc luggers' bottom trawl fishery deereased 32.7%, and the total eateh dropped
from 10,400 tons to 7,000 tons. This was due to a doereasing effort, frorn 4,077
fishing days to 2,147 (47.3%). Hov~ver, thc cateh per effort increased from 2.6
tons to 3.0 tons (15.4%). The trawl fishery for herring was made in January and
from June to Doccmber, with the main fishing from July to September. In the late
winter und spring months thä luggers v.erc fishing mainly on groundfish.

The North Sea was, with a eateh of 5,800 tons~ the main fishing ground for .the
bottom trawl. From 1966 (9,800 tons) the total~ eateh deereased about 40.8%.

On the "Ostkante" the totnl eateh deereased drastieally from 2,950 tons to 51
tons (98.3%). The total effort deereased from 1,792 fishing days to 51 (97.2%), the
eateh per dny from 1.6 tons to 1.0 tons (37.5%). The fishing took place in Janmry,
July, Oetober and November.

In the Bressay aren the total enteh inereased from 545 tons to 653 tons (98.2%),
wherens the effort deelined from 284 fishing days to 172 (39.4%). Thee~teh per
effort inereased from 1.9 tons to 3.8 tons (100.0%). The main enteh TIaS mnde in
July. The eatehes in June, und froI:1 August to Oetober were without importunce.

On the Fladen Ground the total eateh (105 tons), the effort (90 fishing days)
und the enteh per effort (1.2 tons), as eompared with the 'preecding year (956 tons,
306 fishing days, 3.1 tons eateh per effort) showed astrang deeline. June only ~ns

the mainfishing month; Jul~and September to November were of no importanee.

Fishing tri.:1.ls in January in the Gut area were without sueeC8S. The I:1ain
catchen were made fromJune to September, whereas October end November were of no
importanee. The total eateh showed a deeroasing tcndeney from 2,078 tons to 1,119
tons (46.1%) in spite of an inereasing effort from 349 fishing days to 449 (28.7%).
Deeisive for thio decline was, that the eateh per effort deereased from 3.8 tons to
2.5 tons (34.2%).

In the Dogger area the total eateh inereased from 3,186 tons to 3,428 tons
(7.6%). The effort inereased fron 669 to 1,069 fishing days (598%) and the eateh
per day deereased froI:1 4.8 tons to 3.2 tons (33.3%). The luggers were tmwling
from June to DceeI:1ber in this area, but the main eatehes were made in AUGUst/
Septenber.

No fishing was earried out in the cast Challi~el and Sandettie area.

l~s eompensation for thc poor fishing rcsults in thc North Sca, thc luggers were
fishing with bottom trawl off' the Hcbridcn, north und south of Ireland and in Skagerak.
Of importance ware only the catehes in Ju1y off s;)uth Ircland, und in SeptcI:1ber off
north Irelund.

Tho total eateh with pelngie trawl doereased from 10,400 tonn to 3,000 tons
(71.1%), the effort deelined from 2,112 fishing dayn to 953 (54.8%) and the eateh
per dny from 4.1 tons to 3.1 tons (24.4%).

Thora ~~s fished with pe1agie trawl in all areas of the North Sea, the western
British waters and south of Ireland • Ho finhing with this gear took plnee in the
Norwegiun Sen.

The most sueecssful fishing area "JUs the "Ostkante" where tho fishing took
p1aee from Oetober to Dceember. The total eateh deercased f'ron 6,957 tons to 1,267
tons (81.8%), the fishing days from 1,604 to 474 (70.4%) and thc cateh per eff'ort
from 4.3 tons to 2.7 tons (37.2%).

Dogger and Skagerak were the other areas where the pelagie eatcheswere of sone
importanee. In both arcas the total eateh improved slightly. In the Dogger area the
total catch inercased from 243 tons to 414 tons (70.4%), due to a higher eff'ort (112
fishing days ngainst44),whereas the eateh per ef'fort dcelined froI:1 5.5 tons to 3.7
tons (32.7%). The Skagerak fisheries nhowed a similar rcsult. Tho total eateh
ineroased from 328 tons to 434 tons (32.3%), the effort from 96 fishing days to 136
and the eateh per day deercascd from 3.4 tons to 3.2 tons (5.9%):

Cutters
The total yield dcerensed fron 35,700 tons to 30,700 tons (14.0%). The dcelinn

was mainly duc to snal1er eatehes in the industrial fisher,y in the North Sea. 1,300
tons (1966 = 17,500 tons) eaI:1e from the North Sea. 3,900 tons of this were herring
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for faetories. Only 1,794 tons eame from the "oil" herring fishery in July to Septem
ber. The landings from tho BaItic for hum.an eonsumption nnd industrial purposes

v inereasod fren 18,100 tons to 24,300 tons.

13iologieal Data

The relevant detailed tables will 'appcar in Statistical News Letters No. 40,
wherc the biologieal data arc given monthly by areas.

"Ostkante '1 (Utsiro)

In Doecnbor 2 sanpIes of herring (n=185) ~ore eolleetod from bottom trawls. Thc
length variod betwecn 22.0 cm and 34.0 em •. Tho average length v~s 29.66 em.

Thc bulk of thc catch was formed of recovering herring (VIII = 613 fz,), besides
maturity stagos II (1931'R), rv (83%0), I and V (39%0), VII(22fn) nnd 111 (11~) were
present.

Aeeording to the meristie characters tho bulk of the eateh (naturity stages
VII/VIII) were aut~n spa~ners, whereas thc other maturity stages were late winter
spavmers.

•
The age distribution sho~~d thc predominance of the year-elasses 1963 und 1965

(2331x respeetivcly 222 %") and was a mixture of autumn and late winter spawners. The
year-elasses older than 1958 also had some significanee (144%0), as weIl as the follo~

ing: ' 1962 (117 %0), 1961 (106'~) and 1960 (89 ~). All other year-elasses were of
no importance. Tho year-elasses older than 1958, and also 1960, 1961 nnd 1962 were
mainly aut~~ spa~neru.

• From this area 8 sampIes with 2,621 herring were investigated in July and
AUßUst.

The averag0 length was 25.41 en in July and 26.40 em in August. In July the
n~turity stages rv (375 %0) ~~d V (300~) were predominant. Of some importance were
the stages 111 (190 %0) and 11 (1101~). Besides some juveniles (stage 12 and VII/VIII
populated the area. In August, stages V (4521YJ), I (1611:0), VII (IL'r7 p:') end IV (nI %0)
were doninant. Tho horring r.as mainly autumn spawnero. In August some late winter
spawnero were found among tho yo~~ger maturity stages and stage VIII.

•
•

The year-class 1963 was the abundant age-group in July and August (4261.xJ and
4151(0). Of some importaneo were also thc year-elasses 1964 (274~J) nnd 188rfoo) nnd
1962 (127 %0 end 891JO), and in August tho year-clacs 1965 (174 ~"'O).

Flad0n Ground

11 snmp1es ,dth 3,005 herring wcre examined in August.

The average length was 24.77 em. Maturity stages I'to VIII populated the are~,

but dominant were on1y the stages I (355 100), V (331 'foo) ond rv (129 'fro). Tho bulk of
the herring were nutlliTn spavmers, only in thc juvenile year-class 1965 ~~s a strong
admL~ture of late winter spawners. Predominating were thc year-elasses 1965 (383 %0),
1963 (283 ~,,) and 1964 (182 %0).

Gut

12 cn.mpleo from the bottom vdth 4,605 herring were investigated in March, July,
Augus~ and Septembc~.

The average lcngth vms 22.45 cm in March respeetively 23.87 em, 25.25 em and
25.60 e~ in tho ot!-J.cr months. Tihturity stagesII (560%0) and I (1.31oJx,) vroro the most
abundant in March. In July stages III (495 rtn), IV (2221"'0) and 11 (202100) were pre
dominant. In l~ueust stages V (409 %0), I (1851.~) VII (141~) and rv (124 oJx,) wero
prevailing. In Septc~ber stages I (500%,) and VIII (327 %0) were the most abundant.
Tho buE: of thc herring in 0.11 nonths were autumn spallllers.

In ~,!arch thc year-class 1964 vw.s the most· abundant (7091JO), of some :Lmportnnee
were also the yeal~elasses 1965 (181~) and 1963 (100~). Thc same year-e1asses ~ere
predominating in July, August Olld Soptenbcr.
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Dogger Bank

~ From this area 24 sampIes ~~th 79434 herring were invest1gated in 1hrch, August
and September.

In March the average length ~ns 19.46 cm, fron August to September the average
lcngth varied from 20.45 cm to 27.79 cm. Maturity stages I (853~) and 11 (104~)
were predominating. In August stages VI (256%0), V (211%0)9 I (208%0) and VII (139%0)
wera the nost ab.undant 9 mereas in Sep-mmber stages VI (640 100) and I (219 %0) were .
p:,cvailing. In all months autumn spawners populated the area.

In March the year-classes 1965 (571 %0) and 1964 (326 %0) were the most abundant.
In August/September the year-classes 1963 (412%0 and 332 %0), 1965 (221 %0) and

1964 (208100 und 183 %0) dominated. In September also the year-class 1960 (106%0) was
of some signific&nce.

"Binnensee"

In March 2 sampIes with 200 herring were co11ected.

The average length was 15.95 cm. Maturity stage I (1,000%0) dominated. The
herring were autunmspavmers of the southern type. The year-alass 1965 (975 %0)
dOr.tinated.

E,g-ersund

•
•

2 Eamp10s in March and December with 232 herring came from thil3 area.

The average 1ength was 30.07 cm. In l~rch stages VIII (660~) and 11 (110%0)
prevai1ed. In December stages VIII (419 %0), 11 (285~) nnd V (226~) dominated. The
catches were in both months a mixture of autumn and 1ate winter spawners.

In February the year-c1asses 1963 (323100), 1960 (250%0) and older than 1958
(188%0) were prcdominating. In Decembor the year-classes 1962 to 1965 popu1ated
the area.

Ska/4erak

5 sampIes with 669 herring were oxamined in March and Docomber.

In March the average 1cngth was 18.60 cm and in December 25.02 cm. In March
r.taturity stage I (848 100) dominated , whereas in Decombor stages 11 (656cjn), I (144100)
and VIII (131100) populatod the area. The bulk of the catches were autwn spElVffiers.

In March the year-c1asses 1965 (760i,) and 1964 (158%0) were dominating, whereas
in Deccmber r.tain1y the year-c1ass 1965 prevailed.

Groat Fisher Bank

6 sampIes with 3,512 herring anne in March and August fror.t this area.

•
The average longth was in March 16.61 cm and in August 24.65 cm. In March

juvenile herring of maturity stage I (996 %0) was dominating9 '\'7hereas in August
stages I to IV prevailed. In March the herring were auturnn spawners, and in August
some late winter spawners were adr.tixed.

In both months tho year-c1ass 1965 (988100 and 580100) was prcvai1ing, however,
in August the 1964 year-c1ass (360%0) \vas of some importance. j

East cf Dogger

From this area 9 samp1üs with 2,620 herring were invest:igq).ted in lhrch und
August.

The avemge 1ength wns in March 17.15 cm and in August 12.76 cm. In both month8
r.taturity ntnge I (991 %0 and 970 %0) dominuted. The herring were auturnn spawner8. In
August thc catch ho.d presumab1y some admixture of the southern type.

In March the year-c1uss 1965 was dominant (966100), whereas in August the year
classes 1966 (568%0) and 1965 (415 %0) popu1ated tho area.
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German Bü;ht

4 sampIes with 414 herring were examined in Februnry, March Md August.

The average length in Februa:ry was 20.89 em, in March 14.60 em Md in August
10.95 em. In February juvenile herring of maturity stages I (500 %0) and 11 (345 %0),
and reeovering herring of stage VIII (133 1-~) were present in the aren. In March end
August on1y stage I (1,000~) was found. The herring were autumn spawners, in March
presurnably herring of the southern type were in the area.

In February the year-e1asses 1964 (467100),1965 (333100), 1963 (156100) and yea:r-
elass . 1962 (44%0) were present, whereas in March yea:r--e1ass 1965 and in August year-
e1ass 1966 (989%0) dominated. .

bingo Bank

2 sampIes with 182 herring werG eo11ected in August.

The average length was 29.44 em. Maturity stages V (686 %0) and IV (264 %0) were
dominant. On1y autumn spavmers were met vath in the area.

The year-e1asses 1963 (471 %0), 1962 (15 6 %0), 1964 (147~) and 1960 (147 %0) were
dominant.

Cape Wrath

1 sampIe with 272 herring was examined in Ju1y •

The average 1ength was 27.13 em. Predominating were the maturity stages I:V
(460%0), V (210%0) and VIII (170%0). The herring were autumn spawners.

Predominant was the 1963 year-elass (790'/00), some importanee had also the year
elass 1964 (110 '/00) •

Rebrides

On1y 1 sampIe with 314 herring was investigated in October.

The average length was 26.59 em. Maturity stages VII (500%0), VIII (220~) and
IV (160%0) prevailed. The eateh 'was a mixture of autumn and late winter spavmers.

The dominating age-groups were the year-elasses 1963 (7381;1)) and 1961 (1l1 %0) •

KHda

1 sampIe with 342 herring was examined in November.

The average lcngthwas 28.02 em. Maturity stages VIII (660100), IV (2co1oo) and
V (100 %0) were dominating. Thü eateh was a mixture of autumn and late winter spn;wncrs.,

Prevailing were the year-elasses 1963 (495 %0), 1961 (172 %0), 1962 (131%0) and
1960 (101 'f.-o) •

Donegal
3 sampIes with 853 herring were eolleeted in September and Oetober.

The average length was 26.79 em respeetively 26.53 em. Maturity stages V
(740 ~), IV (no 100) and VI {no 1(0) were dominating in September, whereas in Oetober
stages V (610 %0), VII (130 %0) and VIII (120100) were prevailing. The eatehes were a
mixture of autumn and lato winter spawners.

The provailing age-groups were in September the year-elass 1963 (805 %0) and in
Oetober the year-e1asses 1963 (550 %0), 1961 (200100) and 1964 (100 %0).

Areport on the Gorman investigation on the Atlanto-Seandian herring is found
in ~\nnalos Biologiqucs Volume 24 pages 122-124.
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Table 1. Total herring landings (in 1,000 tons) of the German fishing fleet in 1967 (yield of 1966 in brackets).

;- l '- North chan-I Ska- TN. of N. of 1

1

S. of 1I E. of ! Hsa~t~nbk:l Ba1tic ! lCES 1 I ~.~C~NAF
Sea nel. gerak Hebrides Ireland Ireland Ieeland N~~~Y Tota~al

I------~- -----+----+----1--------1-----.:-1__--J.-! -I-c.:...:o..:..;.as.....;,t_-l- -+-___ ---1

:Trawler \13•7 (14.6) -(-) -(-) 7.5 (9.5) 7.2 (2.4) -(-) I 9.0(22.8) 2·3 (3.6) -(-) 39.7(52.9) 22.3 (-)

ILugger ' 17.0 (27.0) 0(-) 0.4(0-3) 0.2 (0.2) 0.6 (0.1) 0.9V<'~ I -( 0.7) - (1.0) -(-) 19.1(30.3) - (-)

Drift-net 9.1 ( 9.5) i 0(-) I -( 0) - ( -) I - (-) -(-)! -( -) - (-) -(-) 9.1( 9.5) - (-)\

\

11 I ITrawl 5.8 (9.8) 0(-) O( 0) 0 ( 0) I 0.5 ( -)\ 0.7(0.6)1 -( -) - (-) -(-) 7.0(10.4) - (-) I

Pelsgic trawl i 2.1 ( 7.7) I 0(-) I 0.4(0.3) 0.2 (0.2) 0.1 (0·i)1 0.2(0.4)1 -( 0.7) - (1.0) -(-) I 3.0(10.4) I - (-) --:

'Deep-sea cutter I 7·3 (17.5) I -(-) I O( -) - (-) - (-)' -( -) -( -) - ( -) 23.4(18.1) 30.7(35.7) - (-)

for consumption~1 3.4 ( 1.9) I -(-) jl O( -) - (-) - (-) -( -) -( -)1 - ( -) 11.7(10.7)115.1(12.7) - (_)

for factories I 3.9 (15.6) i -(-) O( -) I' - ( -) I - (-) -( -li -( -)1 -( -) 11.7( 7.4),15.6(23.0) I - (-)

'---+--,1,--+-1--- I. I ' E-L-
1

+---.
1r,_o_t_a1 .L-3_8_.O (59.1) I 0(0) 1 0.4(0.4) 7.7 (9._.7_)..-'.1__70__8 (2.5) I 0.9(1.0) I 9.0(23.5) \ 2·3 (4.6)! 23.4(18.1) 89.5(118.9) I 22.3 (-)J


